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Miodular Translηitter AppFOval Request

Federal Communica“ons Commission
Equiprrlent Authorization Division

7435 0akland Mills ROad
Columbia,MD 21046
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1C)onnpany naFne: Chengdu Ebyte Electronic Technology Co.,Ltd.

FCC lD:2ALPHˉ E979001M10s
Dear sirrMadam,
ln acoordance wlth 47CFR 15.217 MOdular TransImi咬ers and KDB 996369 DO1】Module Equip
Auth Guide VO2’ .FCC ID 2ALPHˉE079001M10s has been eXaFnined against the foIIOWing

requirements.

Nalme:YOngLi Date:2022-04ˉ 13

Title: General Manager

signature of applicant:
` '      
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′

Requirement per 15。212 and KDB 996369 DO1 Explanation frorn Grantee
(do not write yes/noi bu受 eXplain why produd

complies/how itis aChieved)

The radio elernents rnust haVe the radio frequency circuitry

shielded.Physical components and tuning capacitor(s)may be
located externalto the shield,but must be on the rnodule

assemblv

Referto external photos.

This module does have shield covertokal

complies the requirenlent

^「

he rnodule must have buffered rnodulation/data inputs to ensure

thatthe device will comply with Pad 1 5 requirements With any type

ofinput signal

Ailinputs to the modules are buffered logic or

nlicroprocessorinputs,total Complies the

requiremenk Please refefto scheltlatiCs.

The module rnust contain po、
^`er supply regulation on the rnodule

(二)omplies the requirement,please referto

bloCk diagram or schen1atics.

The rnodule rnust contain a perrnanently attached antenna,or

contain a unique antenna conneCtor,and be marketed and

operated only、vith specinc antenna(s),per§ §15203,15,204(b))
15,204fc)、 15.212(a),2,929(b).

ˉ
T·he antenna type is a nonˉ standard antenna
port,total cOn1plies the requirement,please

refer to internal photos

The module rnust demons艾 rate Compliance in a stand-alone

configuration

Please referto setup photos

The rnodule musk be labeled vVith its permanently afflxed FCC ID

label,or use an electronic display(see KDBl Publlca变 ion 784748)

Referto the label

ˉ
rhe rnodule must conlply with all speci币 c rules applicable to the

transmitter,inGluding all the.conditions provided in the integration

instructions by the grantee

Referto the userlη anual

The module must colTlply with RF eXposure requireITlents

lt’ s cOFTiplies,please referto the Λ/IPE report

and userrnanual
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